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district dashes ! ssssssaa».
put the early bird whim into execution 

' and proved by their exploits that they . 
also had the location of the little (lock 

1 down pat. -lwecd Advocate.

AMAZING 
ENTHUSIASM 

OF GUARDS

t

INEWS CUPPED FROM OUR * 

MANY EXCHANGE 3

1+

Detective Tested a Guard.tidies Got a Surprise.

ÆJSSïlSitïï: , ........... .
H“£r::= £MMËïâ

party were all abaent fro.n camp, and over ^ Naponee river. ^ men, young middle aged and old, were
tluj ladle» decided on navwg a «wrm,. noticed him and asked itiim in, line at eight o’clock sharp at the
??* fJeiimr^tTlolThll hir i where ** waa KOÙ18 He did not armouries, when Lt. Colonels Lazier 
JithaM^niu tester A^rteHf ' firafc aH theVCJ>1"?1 sud- aBd MQed upon them to fall
eorcams and a wild scramble told of waJ7a c '^Tployee. The guard ta-’ &3,der rifle* *ere served out to 
the wag s success in providing an irn- | him wnat he was doing and the* men and for an hour they were
premptu shower bath, when he hastily ^ that he was investigating Drilled by Lt. Col. Ponton, Lieut. Col

the explosion that happened near the Lazier and Lieut Col. Stewart all 
bridge last week. He was not al- former, O. C’a of the Fifteenth Begi- 
lowed, to pass, however, as he would ment. Thé alacrity with which the 
not show nis credentials. The man 
then offered toe guard a cigar* which
refused, and finally money to get a- garda. Indeed so smart were some 
cross the bridge. He was firm, now- men with grey hair that they out- 
ever, and after the man was con- stripped the vigorous youth of the 
vinced that he could not cross, he thirties and forties.

__.__ .. . , ... ...,k pulled open his coat and showed that The elementary manoeuversFrllv Thêv ** was a C.N.B. detective. He com- first taught. The ease with 
i!h .sdSîîi'r ïïéf plimented the guard on his strict these were picked up by the
& St.LZ- *.7.=- - a-?. t~. », .«JT-

mer. who « as employed in the Woclen i ®“*V^?d thL ,JL

KÜVSi M™8' «“«“*«»" \JSS ta-A S ;«*» ;»•
‘tl.T-om,’ “ "" .,OW‘°,,tLt,'“ ‘°V SSSSh£oS^L^:An 4a

Th.- L.Ti; well -mornr Adama °* PlCton Wae declared phjSI" Stewart took part in this instruction,
„Tll|U ,"1 v-fl-rHer -^1 °»1!* anfit to «° to ^ front witn Later the guards were broken up

jrrrir^fw the ldtn Regiment volunteers, of into two sections, Col. Ponton drill-!
K Prince Edward county he nas offered ing one and Col. Stewart and Sergt. |

who desire to enltot for artive servit! fa Charles Clapp drilUng ^ ,

Tb, n- ‘.“re “ verllTho'Tntfnd'stontot SiSer forgive service, and was drUl taught the veterans and
L New. * 8 only deterred because of physicial un- guards is the same as given to the \

pociHora vww. - fitness. If he could nave passed the modern recruit for the front.
necessary medical examination he Belleville Canton .No. 8 were in Une 
would now have been witn the men ; in uniform and were put through an i 
tat) Valcartier.

Drill Does Not Wear Them--Fine Corps 
of Men.

decamped—Campbell ford,

More Campbelllord Volunteers. rde responded was remarkable. In 
marching, there were no lag-

gua
theIn addition to the contingents who 

left here with companies of the 40th 
Regiment and I he 14th Field Battery, 
there «ere two who went to Belleville

were
which

men

i
Arrested For Trespassing.

extra drill. This body of well drilled 
! man- made a fine appearance.
I Dr. W. J. Gibson continued the or- 
’ ganization of the first aid class.

Mr. Harry Scott, a native of Poole. ’££‘2, ^ Present and were in- 
„ . , , , _ , structed by. the dodtor for an hour.
England, who has been living with Ten more men are needed to fill the 

( Mr. J. C. Scripture, joined the 34th 1 class ranks.
company with one of the guards from Canadian Field Artillery at Belleville ! Lieut.-Porcy Gcen has given a 
raminff In I ^rf Tt «' nL itil thé and, is now: with them at Valcartier, number of very interesting and valu,

ssr^ss*.» '“.P";xus *»•* *?*»» «•» ■«* ***»•» » »»* *m «
8tt!rMim'itheTd”«4'!ebm4h,IlWfwi » C.N.B. trom^es'ing through 1 Tlv, Horn. Guard baa arranged ito

Maniât rate R«™rlhv mi n ehortro of were two passenger coaches filled ; drills for the evenings of Mondays 
nn TieV p nv tn whi^ with Italian reservists who had been and Fridays. 

thSÏTrfïïlLd recalled to the colors. At the Tren
to render a '«mod ae'emmt nf 8th mL I ton depot many other Italians begged
•elves and beh^resldents of a Hearty 1 £ Koalong with them, and on find- A D |U|f| I IDI CO

ttXtfSEFJTLL. ' d”ftr^edheLneUJd Se^eriy” ^ A NIVIU U 11 I CO
the minimum (me .*1 and cost or 20 wh° ™rfe *oine- ,A‘l ”ere df Ql IT flM M CIA/

^^m,8LTthto 80 rJiUI UN NtW s
^tr0h.e^lnT^ey were^ivo0"6" ta^ ^tnflîhXttaton ^ t | I CC A 0 A I AI ~.....fp

men and°& ^ th!"hKêl ^rtea. Contihfeàifir^ ^LI I t AUfllN TO'J3«I W TBE FA»
Iwr^n'ttTir ^f.ek?ng work a°d tort Adjutant6 Birdtoll a» captain of U“ a*‘v ' „ —- S.G3S lias : ji^y.lB.rK'j I^tamiS-haft ,r£
oTibg to lack of finS.'T^Sfr ^ ar; putting ?n b«ye=^e4, vgr»v=,tMd.2 country
walk home or heat the, trafai JoA in be€n Placed in commaod ol ruftphine , Two and three weeks ago,] girl • ‘
choosing the headquarters were the | t&-war,^; fiâtoBS àrtt^fe ~ 3»3?T

as they wer^ retnased ^ r Vi Battalion ; Lieut. Doisee will hold p^ty-Ninth and Fifteenth for Val- fie^d^eis^ wlaVneâ^t frôtii *head to fert, ënce* ATdCfiai^ .iB'a sob fpi tb^ Inter, ^

.... v • „;■- E aten hist rank in No.quietness settled down Her face was flushed, and bright Wt timjB-JM.- . P^. _ v
• ** ' JM-.4 at. Express.: upon 'the* big building for a shorjii ™pys|tu-.. , v . ..jg .. .... for, PriaoeEdivard : .

e lW- Msy-Ge'to'Fort Benry.r ==RB%U «yMêiec-"Even the presence of thé'Andr âf-we'^idved%-thr<FKïlfe stir, ‘-'‘v-- - «i --: sJ.Z*’
^ “7”?’,,- .rtlfartUMte-ÏMIMi Neptotosc, « until a-woek a**. Kawte «o her.

,n33ie -fCIFKtyCeng^s ocg^ JIfiyjiootn ■ did yot prevent this feeling being apJ,..r ...t _r._ .. ^ ,,
«that .SHlNmher sILwLi- A very pretty *c3mg B ED^èA t^e-èyed obântry guü: !»**^ mow «j:^aU^
, eera^mdih** viciait w «re'-atü^A^r ' -tiie 2nd But this week has caused a newr-LSty sm»phons-i$ty -etarlÇ : .\L!xfSc%ironL
toia fund to asmst:fic«namiy 6mi,tMhe ^at-‘ afckh* Aorne.o^ ^ and Mrs. A ^“^Tar^ltroeture"7! up* s^L fml^f «^“wâr." '* MçÇugig of Mot^eal, ^,uni^uo, -in

tWiU be of generous prog^Ftiçipsr cîphe wad united ifr%fcr iio^**imdfl" of drilling There are either d?ifl‘3^of tr~tiaign^ htttban burr £t soai^..

and the Home Guard « her.

Bome *"*■ j fias

witn! hearty toasts and amidstshow- clerks are requested to be present for, ^^Lrl,. V\ 1 *#= ^apideVot.OTt 4o: tl*I3BtthefIatiih:

- K.itomfôs6M»i«ifEsR s".s“xfj 5ffifJi2s!52^S5mas'- iwsvssesmffis -'**' •»*' eiuowiMr jfor Torarfty efafeatg to bhelr ^ gfcMpv Tthf^H(tme Guard are drilling eae.hJ. T^fieul ^lown upon her wxqwy brow; broker and fiaanctâT man 64 Montreal
‘ *^“6»chwie *oa»dS»eMii|| T8#s-r twiner W.$MEDFi«‘Çtft*^*:*!^fÿfThuredaay and severST- Whhl-fdrgtft *ear. ^rand two^£hU aons are principsls hl-
<»uy morning Mr. Kerx. a buyer, spoke ?Te“lons a?- ® « enc?ÎÜ/e gtpot»»- companies are being foraiedr Dku^SUn.*llitflfc «0duK>T%if$re.herc* i«ho Stock Exchange firm of C. J. iTo-

I______ - high regard of afloÜhet,rof DeseronG)^-?.! " ■' ria£e^J.hro’-the wondrous, stir Cuaig A Company. : r • u
,e“htul church workers. Market fipnnri " £?fv*afee^n tBh'PSiéht widiïj ‘ Qf the jhrw McCuajg .boys who.

.M th? >1-1’Rme, iind orthosd'left FoW a timo.ittm^a^w^a- meaj,,^--^ Market Report. ^gg 5c HÛ: j,as£ ..„ volttatwwd for f»re^ «ervice-Major*
4c*pénÿent \vtfeii thîbread-wfnne^^ol-1 ber of too Tabernacle Methodist choir Dr$™ on mflp]r.i WAro v. _ _ .. Bykert^AteTuSig; -Regimental -Ad-^
uut ote^Tfor'^rric^. v He -àugigested I in) this city and tftè attended* 13V™t>liic-eysd, fÆF-ey^d* country girl jutant, 5th, Royal Highlanders, ia the

'Hit dimh factory in'this distidctt-otilild ! Albert College here, j Possessed oÆ,ja.> t®^i:f’^ïning- E6K8 *»M at 23c. araL^^ the,_Jair, ... trio. He served for four years with
i-eud<-r‘-eplendid‘astistasice hyideaating splendid tenor voice'; he will be re- 25c. egen ; hay 16$ per ton ; apples 10 In an that wondrous laug’niaig whirl tn^-Tnird Field Battery. Owing to a

1 *no day**make of-Qheose tft;the .Fa- membered. as a member of AP to l^o, peck; potatoes 75c. bushel; to- She was tne fairest there! ” delay in the.organizatiq» cl .tiais I
triotic Fifttfbf*s,.siifth .oUieï,„i ^qjlar bert College quartette a few tomatoes 75c bushel; hogs $13.60 ewtSflu^'biSt *Of-.alL herjeofll 7forgot n;_ corps, he accepted an appointment as 
riuist!vp; qf,igi*tM'decided, upôq. '* y^ars-ago. Just ^recently oe -15- diesnodts lambskins 45c. to 50c; hidqs-The ^trodden... fields wnere millionr adjutant dt the second battaltiin Bbs I- 

»■ A m$Qff W^KFerr aVBird turned from the British Isles, as> \ 12.JL>; wool 25c. ^ ™ ^ * , Boyal Ijighlanders, oCÿmich he is at,
einbodyiim the, ah^ve gutege^ton.^as member of tne VictaritTCollege- tVldr '•------------------------- l'Mêr lu^rbht gbld.lrnewf.no alloy, t present Begimental Adjutant. He is
unanimously endoirsca b’ÿ the»mÿ&ïers Club of ToronSn Who were.so lowily nahuu.,. -• pi,-----,-- - P -waikad witn pyte^,. and love; a Jealous studetit bf military «story

‘ ujfio’f d standldg^votcE b«*»g tOkelwrThc acclaimed and feted,in-tneir varatiOBj . t . 01 Lfleesemen. t. and joÿ :............" ' —' . and something of an autnority
rrdtteribf obtaining-the opinion oL the tour . ‘ ' " The1 Belleville Cheese Board to-davT^S:Tt -- 1—I— - mUitary, law and.tactics. The second

1 ffiivctors, '« -patrOis*,- on the - subject Tne Ontario along with those atten . . . ., , .. . ' ; - 77——.—. ■ . . , __ ' son Captant ti. Eric McCuaig,'* -adjut
wm left, to the salesmen a ding from tile clt# joins to wririnbig- decided amid cheers and HOf WEATHER AILMENTS. an* of the second battalion of tne

' lie suggestion-is not only, timely tnem much happiness *»d ^uccess. ip qy a branding votp ,th*t: U$b sates- :i?,- Y—   „ .«me regiment. He is looked upon as
. bull is a most l*udable one. The cost tneir chosen life-work mtil- should ask all cheese factoiy A medistos-ihat will keep children being a very efficient officer, With-

tq each patron would he Very small *’-**• ‘ i£~ Oi rti ,H ricr,. paftttfls.tnnd other dairymen not pa- well is a great boon td every motb«- great executive ahility, nnd hjs-abil-
but tim total gift à very eipfchdid ~ Z j ; - -- 'troeg..-et cheese ’faobirks td Send one' OThis to pb* Whai Baby s^OWn rarnets ity and popularity have been of. muen
ai.d acceptable one. "Wc do not be- BoyS Of Thirty - Fourth. day’s milk to the various factories tp do, ^An oocasiorn; dflSt; hgeps - service In bringing the regiment up-
Ifcve there is a single fartufer, • who 3 - 3 be-made, up and sold, the proceeds to tlà rtbm*oh and bowels right and pre- to its present standard. Lieut. Clar-
consrientiously considers the gift, will A card has been received from BtBm bë^eéb aside (ol- some patriotic fütfd VeniEkAMt&ess; During the,4o»t sum- ence H. McCuaig is an aggressive 
be i.t #14 backward in contributing hardier Oety. of the ^Second pottery, and for relief itu-thiS’ time oÿ stress mer nagatU.gtotpach troubles apeeouy young soldier wha amnlate* tnp older 
tHn-haraidt-max^b*. confidently, ex- First Brigade, fif'overseas service, lie and strain. ' tuç» to fàtafàiarrhcea and ebrtera In- boys by taking a very keen and act-

-r .pcotod xAat Bqymour fsetories, wil} set states ttoit Bêilevilîe are. Chbèâé to-day brought ÜS 'highest fantuin. iitirif Bahy * Own Tablets are ive interest îu his work. As the

^s^f^SiwifSr jSM^yste^sssig-' * -4thfe ph^ian* this^wiek. A number Canada for cheese bid. - • Tablets »■ the heiflte nad g£y« their »Wi- of the Qtlibec Indoor Base-'
the volunteers feU down at this ------ckUtkrea^, occusiqnal.dose ,t.c clear ball I>eague^he.Was the pot of hie

SeasSS^TSWM»SS^La^fesSTaKS®
lJM?b*ri;ssss2rï ggsr sssswrs^rFwt, Offert tftodern I» Vi-asbnably safe. Bveiy mother who Kinship of the three Universities to

rmtssessST-stse
street. Ji*T« been6 taken 1*1*0. Td* medicine for little one* so-godd> Thé tnations with great credit, Bykert re-

g?K-sss?ms?'' .xnqwic floor. The money order éntf Thé Dr. Wüliâm»’ Medicine Co., BrOak jhie paper Lwas one of the best' whieB 
registered.* mail offices Will be put to vlUo. OntarVk,-, ’ t >■ t , had paaaed under the notice of the

'djhetDad c»ar the wioketa. - hoard After he had left the Field
.... . , ------------ ™=v weekly Report of the De- Battery, Major Stephens, C.O., stated
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Information whs for,warded to Tweed 
on Saturday from C. (X Jet.' that three Military Notes.nieu were beating tLelr way on u 
freight eastbound and chief Moly- 
neaux was advised to place them un
der arrest upon arrival here. In

the
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The New Autumn Garment Styles
Await Your Inspection Now

A

We know of nothing that would give us more 
pleasure, and at the same time be of special in
terest to every woman, than a visit to the Ladies 
Wear Department of our store. Right now we 
are showing the finest collection of Ladies’ Gar
ments that will be shown in Belleville for the 
coming autumn season. Our range of Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Suits and Coats will more than 
please you, and a visit now will help you to de
cide a future purchase.
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Buy Viyella Flannels NowPriestley’s Goods for Fall
One of the finest ranges ol Dress Materials that we 

have ever been able to show is Priestley’s New Weaves for 
tne Fall Season, and our present display is such as will 
maintain our reputation for Dress Fabrics. These New

counters ia every fashionable Fall

We think there is no other Flannel the equal of Viyella 
and we know that no other goods will wash like it. For 
Ladies’ Waists and Dresses it ia unequalled, and we say 
buy it now while we have over Eighty Patterns and Colors 
to select from. Widths 32 and 52 inches, Prices 60c and 
$1.25 yard.

Goods are now on our 
color.

Special Serge SuitingsNew Satin UnderskirtsNew Dress Silks
We have just placed in stock a 

very large assortment of Ladies’ 
Satin Underskirts in all the New 
Fall Colors. These ate all made of 

. Hea^. English Satins and. we have 
them at every price, fncro $.1.00 to 
$5.00 each.

For the early Fall season we are 
showing some excellent values in

If you are at all interested in Dress 
Silks you will appreciate our Black & 
Colored yard wide Messalines and 
Satin Duchesse in Shot Effects and c 
Plain Colors, to sell at $1 CO^iAnd,-:; 
$1.25 per yard.

Black and Navy West of England 
Serges, the Finest Goods sold for 
Ladies’ Suitings, from $1.00 to $2 50 

: per yard.
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